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Experts Baffled
Real Diamonds are no better
for all purposes than the

J A I

Genuinei

Dart .03 (I 7 M A A All

Diamonds VUll7
Wo am tli" fsnln u(roW In the TTnlted

States for these marvellous
Stones, which are the nearest approach to
Genuine Pinmnnds ever discovered. For the
pui 'if Introducing them quickly to the
public we will lurward M'

Be

RING, PIN. STUD, EARRINGS
(Screws or Drops), at

UR ClA'AltEE
Tin-.-- ' stones are

guarai teed tomm their lustre
forever; the mount
Incs are heavy
rolled plate, and
rn-- warranted fur
five ye irs.

Enrrings Are i2 Pur Pair.
:

Do nut ctdound Genuine Barrios Pla-
ne s with Rhinestones, White
re .. er other imitation stones, regardless of

the name may im. Genuine Barrio
have no artHlelal Lacking, are

k.ii ... I real diamonds as to looks and weir,
a:e' . cut glass. This u!Ver will last only a
k:,.:! lime longer, and is subject to with-draw-

without notice,

MAIL ORDERS.
a nitlfnl. Brilliant. Genuine Bnrrlos

Diamond, mounted in 1 heavy ring, pin or
stud, v,.: be R"'it to any addre s mi receipt
n, mil. Hollar. In give full dlreo-tan:- -

ami ?tate whether small, medium or
large stone is desired.

IU NIU.E - in.ii'i;. tin- - Prima Donna
or the Walter Damrosch opera Co., writes" Harrlos Diamonds are Instrous and full of
1?e I'nev are mugnincent substitutes for
tr n!ns diamonds for -- t tin purposes."
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MALCOM KIRK.
A Tale of Moral Heroisnfjin Overcoming the World. P i

BY CHARLES M. SHELDON,
Author of "In Hia Steps," "Crucifixion of Philip Strong,"

Hardy'a Seven Days."
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CBAPTEB XV.
FAITH nr.eoUES A "R1BXD GIRL."

When the door opened, there stood,
facing rnith, a Rood looklug, well
dressed Woman, Who was evidently the
mlltresi of the house.

"I have ecuuo In answer to your ad-

vertisement, ma'am," said Faith slow-
ly. She was unexpectedly embarrass-
ed by the woman's silent look.

"Will you come inV"
The woman pointed to a chair, nnd

Faith sat down. It was the dlniiiB
room, n line, large room, evidently well
kept

"My name Is Faith Kirk. I have
been at work as a retoucher In Kef-fen'- s

studio, and here are some refer-
ences from that place."

Faith banded them out, and the wo-

man took them and carefully read
them. While she was rending Faith
ooked about, shyly but observantly.

She liked the appearance of the house.
"Have you ever worked out In the

city?" asked tin' woman suddenly as
she finished the references.

"No, ma'am. I came here to work
in the studio and lost my position there
owing to a reduction of hands."

"Can you cook?"
"Yes, ma'am," replied Faith mod-

estly.
"And lo the housework for a family

of four? There are my husband and
my son and daughter."

"1 think I can do It. 1 am sure I can.
I am strong nnd well." Faith spoke
with some pride, fur whether she bad
her mother's beauty or not she had
inherited her parents' splendid phy-
sique.

The woman of the bouse looked at
her in some hesitation.

"I don't know you at nil," she finally
said.

"No, ma'am. I don't know you, ei-

ther." Faith said it without the least
appearance of being impertinent, and
after the fashion of Maloom Kirk she
looked stral ,'ht In the other's eyes as
she spoke.

The women color id at first and then
smiled a little.

"It does seem to be about nn even
thing, doesn't It? Well, the references
are good ns far as they go. Would
you come for a week on trial? I have
generally hired my help In that wny."

"Yes. L'ua'an."
"I am willing to pay $3..0 a week if

you can do the cooking, or even $4 If
you can do all the work satisfactorily."

"I will come on trial, and If 1 don't
please you you can dismiss me," said
Faith, a little eagerly. There was
something about the woman'a manner
mat seemed to lier cold ami unneces-
sarily businesslike: but, 011 the whole,
It seemed like a desirable place to
work.

"My name Is Fulton. Yours Is?"
"Kirk. Faith Kirk."
"All, yea! Well, Faith, I'll show you

your room. I laic you a trunk?"
"Yes. ma'am. At my room." Faith

gave her the number.
"I'll semi au expressman after It."

She went to 11 telephone in the next
room and gave the necessary order.
Faith had packed her truuk so as to
have It in readiness,

Mrs. Fulton led Faith up stairs to
her room, which was a comfortable
place, and as they stood there she I

tallied about the work expected of the
"help." I

"I suppose you will want your Thtirs- -

day afternoon and Sunday after din-
ner?" j

"1 suppose so," said Faith, a little
vaguely.

Mrs. Fulton looked at her sharply.
"I have alwnys been In the habit of

giving my girls that amount of time.
Of course you don't have to take it if
you don't want to."

I should like my Sunday. I want
to be able to go to church," said Faith
boldly.

"Of course. We have late dinner,
say '.' or half past. After that you nro
at liberty for the rest of the day." f

Faitli did not say anything, and Mrs.
Fulton took her down to the kitchen,
whlcb was furnished In a complete
manner that pleased Faith the mo-- 1

tneut she Stepped into It
"Are you ready to begin work to-

day?" nsked Mrs. Fulton after ex-- :
plaining the range and showing Faith
where articles were.

"Yes, ma'am." '

"Very well. We have lunch at 1.
Dinner at half past (1. Mr. Fulton does '

not come out from the city until night ,

I expect my son and daughter from
KhOO always. Can you go ahead and
get lunch without any help?" t

"Yes, ma'am," Faitli answered sim-
ply. She had determined to let her
work speak for Itself. She had her j

father's self possession In such mat--

ters. Resides, she found herself
noring under a pleasant excitement
that stimulated her. She knew she
would be able to do her best

Mrs. Fulton looked at her new help
again with some sharpness.

"Where did you say you were from?
I mean before you en me to the city?"

"My home Is In Kansas."
"That Is a good ways from Chicago." i

Mrs. Fulton spoke In some surprise.
"No farther than Chicago Is from

Kansas," said Faith, agnin after her
fashion looking straight at Mrs. Ful-
ton.

The woman of the house seemed
amused this time. She seemed also to

i

'Robert

be on the point of asklm: inure ones- -

Hons, but finally went out of the kitch
en, leaving Faith in possession there.

As Mrs. Fulton sat down In the par-
lor she sighed, but It was evidently a
sigh of relief.

"I never did BUCh a thing before, to
hire a girl on such slender knowledge.
But she looked ch an ami Intelligent,"
she said to herself. "Ami I nui so
tired of the help I have been having.
1 expect of course to be disappointed
In her. I always am. Hut I'M let her
try it for a week and see."

Mrs. Fulton sighed again and went
up stairs to look after some of the
work there, for no matter how many
glrla she might have had or how capa-
ble they may have been she was a
burn housekeeper and never was sat-
isfied unless she was doing something
herself.

Meanwhile Faith, down In the kitch-
en, planned and prepared a lunch that
was a delightful surprise to the fami-
ly when it sat down at half past 12.
She had rightly supposed that Mrs.
Fulton was a generous provider, and
she found an excellent suppl1- - of every-
thing in the larder. Dorothy had taught
Faitli cooking nnd had even gone be-

yond the simple, plain cooking ordi-
narily common to the life In the par-
sonage. It was not a dllllcult thing,
therefore, with the supply before her,
for Faith to produce a dainty and ap-
petizing lunch.

When she rang the bell a few min-

utes before the time, the boy, who bad
been In (lie library, came in and sat
down at once. Mrs. Fulton, who had
dot been able' to keep out of the kitchen
altogether, in spite of her determlna-Ho- n

to let the new girl manage alone,
sat down Willi n feeling of surprise as
she viewed I lie table. The gil l, who
was about Faith's age. came In from
the parlor, where she had been playing
exercises on th piano, and the lunch
proceeded with many favorable com- -

ments, especially from the boy, who
had brought borne with blm a school
boy's appetite.

"Say, this salad Is all light," said
the young gentleman as he passed his
plate for the third time. "Hope you'll
keep this new girl for life."

"She certainly has done very well for
the first time. I expect It will wear off
soon. We never had a girl yet that
kept It up very long," said Sirs. Fulton.
She rang the bell Cor something, and
Faith came In. It was the first time
the boy and girl had seen her.

She was somewhat embarrassed, but
she served something on the table quiet-
ly and gracefully. Something in her

1
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"This my daughh r, Alice, and my soit,

Boy."
manner seemed to attract the girl, who,
lifter a moment of awkward silence,
aid:
"Mother, you have forgotten to intro-

duce Boy ntul me."
"Ohl" said Mrs. Fulton, with a shade

of annoyance. "Yes, this Is ray daugh-
ter, Alice, and my son, Hoy. Faith
what did you say your other name
was?"

"Klrk, Faith Kirk."
"Yes, Klrk. You can bring In the des-

sert now, Faith, if you have any. Have
you?"

"Yes, ma'am," replied Faith. She
could not help looking at the other girl

To retnivo a trolesome corn ora
bunion : First soak the corn or bun-
ion

In
in warm water to soften it. then

pare it down an closely as possible
without drawing blood and apply
Chamberlain's Pain Bulm twice

rubbing vigorously for five
minutes at each application. A corn
plaster should be worn for a few
days, to protect it from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains,
bruises, lameness and rheumatism,
Pain Balm is unequaled. For sale
by the Middleburg Drug Co.
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r MARRISBURG.PA..
Cures all Obimk and Doug Aodictiomsj
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with Interest. She wns pale and did
not 1MB to be very well. She was the
extreme opposite of her mother evl-- .
dent ly. There was a pieasaut smile on
her face M she nodded to Faith, and
Faith would have been a very stupid
girl if she bad not noticed the look and
been wanned at the heart by It.

"Wish you would have that snlad
here," said Hoy us Faith was about
to take it off the table.

"Hoy," said his mother sharply, "you
have had all the .salad that is good for
you today. Faith, take it out."

Faith removed the dish, ami Hoyt
made a face and said: "What have you!
got for dessert ? Apple pie?"

Mrs. Fulton rebuked him again, and,
Faitli went out vviih the dishes. She
cleared the cloth deftlv ami then
brought in the dessert, which, to Mas -

ler Boy s great satisfaction, happened,
to be a delirious apple pie made from:
one ot Dorothy own recipes.

"This Is what I call pie," said Hoy
as lie attacked a segment which repre-
sented about 0 quarter of the circle.

"It qunVt be a pie very long at the
rate yon arc eating now," said his sis-

ter.
'There's another. I hone. Isn't there?" i

he asked Faith anxiously. "I like it
cold for dinner."

Faith nodd d, nnd Mrs. Fulton look-

ed sternly at her boy. Hut she was
pleased with the new girl so far. Win n

the lunch was over and Faitli was
clearing everything away, Mis. Fulton
and the children were talking about
her in the parlor.

"Mother, I'm sure she's ti"t just an
Ordintl hired girl. She seemed to me
like a lady." said Alice.

"You needn't try to spoil her." Mrs.
Fulton spoke with a near approach to
Irritation, "She is apparently a capa-
ble girl as far as cooking goes. She
may be a failure in other ways."

"The cooklug is the main thing,"
said Master Hoy ns he snapped his
books together and started off to
school. "Thul last uiii we had didn't
know bow to boll eggs. I vote for the
new girl every time."

That nfternnon Faith continued with
her work, conscious that so far she
had pleased the family. Winn Mr.

Fulton came home and sal dowu 10 the
dinner, he was agreeably surprised and
Joined with the rest in praises of the
new girl

i think you have found a treasure,"
said Mr. Fulton. "A:,il if so we ought
to pay her i: i a week. She Is a superior
cook."

"By all means, my dear." said Mrs.

Ftllton. "We can afford to give that to
keep her."

When Faith came In to serve that
evening, she was startled as she recog-

nized in Mr. Fulton the graybearded
man who bad stood In front of the pic
ture will) the young gentleman he had
called "Malcom." Evidently Mr. Ful-

ton did not recognize her or remember
that he had seen her before. He seem-
ed like a man who was completely en-

grossed In his business. He was gen
erous and wanted the nest of every
thing, especially on his table. Like the
others of his family, he welcomed with
a feeling of relief the domestic service
which meant comfort and pleasure In

the affairs of the kitchen and the table.
At the close of the week Mrs. Fulton

felt so well satisfied, that she told Faith
she would give her St a week to re-

main. Faith accepted the oiler, and in
her room that (Saturday night she took
account of ber surroundings with con-

siderable satisfaction.
"I am really making more money

than I was in the studio," she said to
herself. "Nearly all I make now Is

clear gain 1 gel my board, room and
washing, and thataves a large bill of
expense. It 1 went into a store at $5
or S'i a week and had to pay my board,

couldn't save anything."
She was right about that, for she had

come away from home well provided
w iih clothes, and her expenses, outside
of board and room and car fare, had
been almost nothing.

There was one thing that troubled
her now, however.

She had not yet written home of her
present place of work. She said to
herself that she ought to tell her moth-
er frankly how it all came about, and
that resolve seemed to give her peace
of mind. She would write home to-

morrow, Sunday afternoon.
Hut when Sunday came several

things happened through the day to
disturb her.

In the first place, Mrs. Fulton In-

formed her that they were to have
company for half past 2 dinner, and I

Faith knew that meant a hard fore- - j

nnnn'a
"It doesn't seem right for people to

have company dinner on Sunday," she
said to herself as she cleared away the
breakfast dishes and proceeded to
wash them while the family went Into
the parlor for Sunday morning pray-
ers.

The kitchen door had been left a lit-

tle ajar, and presently Faltb could
hear the piano. Mr. Fulton never had
family worship during the week. He
was too busy to stop for It in the morn-
ing. But Sunday he held to the custom
which his own father had strictly ob-

served back In New England, not only
the morning of every day, but at

night as welL
Alice was playing. The family had of

read a passage from the Bible in turn,
end now, before the prayer, they were
singing.

"Welcome, Sweet Day of Rest," float-
ed

Ull
out through the dining room Into

the kitchen, and Faith paused as she
wiped a dish, and to tell the truth a
very hot tear dropped down Into the
dishwater. She bad not been asked to
unite with these Christian people In
worship, and for a moment an angry,
hard, rebellious spirit stirred in the
girl as she listened to the familiar
hymn. It was one the family at home
often sang at prayers on Sunday.

Mr. Fulton kneeled to pray. He was me
trustee in a large and fashionable

church, had a class In the Sunday
and was considered to be a

strictly honorable, exemplary Christian
man. It never crossed his uiiud that
the servant in his kitchen could possl
bly need or want a little worship with

. v. l. . l . m , ,

I ; ; '

I ulton. she had never Invited her help
into the parlor for such services. It
was her theory nnd practice that It was
best not to encourage familiarity with
the "domestic." Alice was troubled
over the matter and had in fact once
or twice timidly said something, but;
Mrs. Fulton silenced her objections al-- !

ways by saying: "The girls never want
to come into prayers. So what is the
use of asking tliein?"

In the kitchen of the Fulton mansion
that Sunday morning while the family
Were all away at church u struggle was
going on that would possibly have star- -

tied the complacent doctor at Mr. Ful
ton's church as he preached beautifully
fioi.i the text. There is uo respecter
of persons with Cod."

TO be continued next week.

The census authorities have had
r.ome difficulty in classifying the Chi
,,,se in thi country and in fixing their
ages, the latter trouble being- caused
by the difference between the calen-
dar used in this part of the world and
that of the Chinese, which has the
lunar montlis. giving some 01 ine I

years 18, some months. While ev-

ery Chinaman so far interviewed
knows the month, day and hour of
his birth, the information is useless
to the bureau unless converted into
the time adopted here.

A man in Massachusetts caught a
skunk in u trap and threw it. trap and
all into a brook, where it was drowned.
In less than t wo hour.- - t he odor was dis-

tinctly noticed in the water of a.spring
more than a quarter of u mile away,
though no connection between the
Stream and spring had ever been sus-

pected. The manner in which typhoid
fever may be spread is brought to mind
by the Item.

It is said that Method t n Inister
who spreads e i'lSJ-c- 0 ; circuit
In the northern r; of A " i , re- -

eeived for his j 'a worl iwo
pairs of yarn n ,, one I air
t rousers, a nd i .s t f r
With the pot.ll
who sent thi
the pari
wanted till m to

A Head
that throbs, pains ...
cches, or feels heavy, stuf-
fy, dull or dizzy, is a poor
head to do business with.
It irritates the temper, up-
sets the stomach, interferes
with digestion and wears
out the brain and nerves.
Make the nerves strong,
the brim clear and your
head Will

i i be right.
"Had headaches from boyhood, and

finally pot so nervmis that I could nut
rest. Felt dizzy, dull, confused and
could scarcely think connectedly, Ur.
Miles' Nervine strengthened my nerves
and made my head clear as a bell."

Kev. W, M. Van Sn-K- i
E,

Lewisburg, Ohio.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine
quiets the irritation, stimu-
lates digestion and builds
up nervous health and
strength. Try a bottle.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Wail Skill We Have lor Desert?
The question arises in the family

every Jay, Let us answer it to-du-

Try Jell o, a delicious dessert. Pro-pare-

in two minutes. No baking.
Add hot water and sot to coed. Fla-
vors Lenioii, oiange, rasbetry and
strawberry,

No operations or injection, no pain or
in any way, no steel flprini; or iron

frames, no wooden. Ivy or hunt rabbet lll,enpn, punches or pliiirs used. Not the lenot
iltMlrrxHor mini,, urn .

Our outfit for the cure ot rnptare or tier-nl- n

Is made of fine raft materials, mieh an felt,
velvet, chamois lUas and elantie webn. it flta
liks n glove and .'an harm you no more. It
Mollis your Intestines hack in lhelr iiiiluriil no.
aitlon anil the wound w ill lira! Ilk any other
wounu wuen ll una a eliauce. I lie 01113-

- w iyliirnw is to hold the intestines in or hack all
the time until the wound becomes grown

Your riioturc ran not I ml in
any other way. We have had constant
ami nam experience In treatniK rupturm and
this outfit la the result. Men, women and
children cade oinlortnblf by iiaing; thla

IUI,
Hrieea reasonable and in accordance with the

case. II Inleiesieil. pleac write lor parti-
culate; which we will mall you tree.

ttOHAWK RENEDY CO.,
Rorrie, N. Y.

MOHAWK CATARRH CURE
cheapest and Beat.

Caret Catarrh In from a to in days.
Cures Gold in tbe Head, B to IS minutes.
Cures Headache, 1 to 5 minutes.
Securelv packed with full instructions hv

mail PtMTPAID, itSe.
fry it and you will lie more than nleaaed

investment- lour money Hack 11 you are
dlasatlaBed. (Htatnpa taken

MOHAWK REMEDY CO.,
Rome, N.

A Young Girl
May be very old in suffering. Shew P to earlier symptom
of 0ten whe ukes
merit it is the wrong treatment for

her case. Very
many young
women write to
Dr. Pierce and
consult him 6y
letter free. All
such corres-
pondence i a
strictly privste,
and womanly
modesty is
spared the
shock of indeli-
cate examina-
tions, unpleas-
ant question-
ings and offen-
sive local treat-
ments.

"I uffem! with
female trouble."
writes Mian Agues
McGowne, of U21
Bank St., Wash
in Lt 1M1. D, C. "I
tried various rem-
edies but none
seemed to do anv
permanent ipootf
The doctors said it
was the worse cac
of internal trouble
they ever had.
decided to write to
Dot-to- r Pierce for
help. I receiveti

a very encouraging reply and commenced trent-men- t
at once. I had not used the "Favorite

Prescription "a week before I befan to feel
and, as I continued, mv health Krjiduallv

improved. It is improving every day and I still
continue to take the medicine.

Dr. Pierca's
Favorite Prescription
Makes Weak Women Strong

and Sick Women Well.

: MIFFLIN BURG 1

mmn works. I
--:o 0

: R. H. LANCE, f
Iti'iilertn 't m rUfl a ml
Seoleli l.nnilii' , . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD- - $
STONES & CEMETERY t

i LOT ENCLOSURES, v.

y UIO Mores Ueaned and Kepaired. f
t Satisfaction Guaranteed.
? J A. JENKINS, Agt.. iCrcsserove. Fa.

I

Vy antki Active man, of k""1' character, to
dellvei and collect, in I'enniylvania for

an old established manufacturing rrhnlnitali
house. $900 a year, sure pay. Iionesty, more

'han experience lequlred. Our reference, an
bank in tht city. Knclo
tain ped envelop. Manuf.-- tiir rs, Third Flour, '
34 Dear bun "treet Chieaso.

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, tbe most beautiful city in

the world, presents this rear the
most magnificent Exposition of the
marvels of flic Nineteenth and a
forecast of the Twenty Century ever
known. Millions of people will jour-
ney thousands of miles nt vast ex-
pense to seo the MATCHLESS
WONDERS of the Pair. Millions
more can secure, at trirlino , !,(.,,,.
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

taken lv a corps of our own artists,
portraying all tbat is worth seeine.

This Beautiful Art Series will he
published weekly, iioL'iiinitig June

, in twenty consecutive numbers
of sixteen views each. The whole
will constitute a larse mid beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
size !) x 12 inches

frUK TK.HMS-Wr- ite plainly your
name ami address, and until the
same to us with Ten cents each
Week, and your name will be enter
ed upon our books and the parts
will bo mailed to vou nromtillv. as
soon as published.

Send in your orders nt once to in
sure prompt delivery. The parts are
numbered consecutively from 1 to
30. and subscribers should imlinntp
oacli week the number desired. Back
numbers can always be secured.

Subscribers sendincr us nonta! nr- -
der for fl.60 will secure the entire
2e parts of the series

CLUBS AOV person Rendlm.' us ten ennnnns
properly Mleed out, and order one dollar week- -

. v. 111 ne given one set ot I he parts free.
LaBOl ADVKItTISEHS AND PARIS FY.

II1HITOUS SHOCI.I) UHITK TO IIM iron
SI'KL'I AL TKKMS KOK Tlia.SE PARTS.

CANVASSKKS-l'erso- ns not elilnlovml ran
make bl? money by writing to us for special
terms to agenta.

SAMPLSS OF THK8K pakts may iikskkv
AT THE OFFICE OF THIS I'AI'Elt.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW COMPANY,
1 14 Fifth Avenue New York.

K. H. Pottiege,
Veterinary surgeon,

SELINSGROVE. PA.
All professional business entrusted to my care

will receive prompt and careful attenUon.

JA8. O. CHOUSE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MlODLKBpRS, PA.
All business entrusted to bis ear

will reeeive prompt attention:

y 8PINAL 5f.ffiZ


